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PEOPLE'S COLIC!PEOPLE'S COLUuil MAY WIN OS FIBST BALLOT
..

A - PREDICTION - FOR CBAIG

Prominent Politician (; the State
' .Declare ' That the Situation Now VJhitcAll advertisements Inserted In this

column at rate of tea cent per line
of six words, y o ad taken for leu

We offer to the Consumer
the BEST, and our guaran-
tee ia that every can of our

JhGKQOM
' SQUARE

Appears That the .Houaialn Candl
All advertisements Inserted In this

column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. . No ad. taken for Leas

'than 29 cents. - Cash in advance.

We
Clean

Parasols

than 20 cents. : Cash in advance.
' date Will Carry the Convention by
V IOO Votes, With the Probability
. That He Will Win on the First

Ballot Mr. Kltchin WU1 -- Carry
No Districts Except tbe Second and
the Fifth, Says lie A TabuUlUm

WANTED. '
FOB SALE

FOR SALE As family of the Results in the Covutles
--- Uhere Primaries Have "-- Already'walnut bedstead in. good repair;. also a

small roller-to- p desk, and one set of book

!k KT ED Experienced lady : ta take
' 'barge e--, kitchen and' dining; room, at

Summer hoteL 'Opens una
River Springs Hotey , Rocky River
Springs. N. C. . - ": ''r

shelves eultsTTle tor office. John J. Os- -
' Been Held. . . . -

"It in perfectly evident that Craig
Is far in the lead and hU rnenda now
hope that he" will vis the nomina

ment. Telephone 1480. rift ,W, tth St,

Tea . .,
.

is just as good
as WHITE
HOUSE

and both arc

FOR SALE Olds runabout $250; Wayne
runabout 1300, Ham ft Boas, ' Charlotte, tion for .Governor ontthe first ba'lot

WANTED To either rent-o- r buy amall
; furnished commercial hotel. 4 Address

V. Bursess. M61X4tn;6t.,...N. W
Washington, D. C .,; : " .'.i :.

N. C, . : 7.

When the hot, sunny days
come every womsn will need.
at once, here parasoL

Perhaps yours Is laid away
from last summer and needs a
cleaning before - it is , used
again. ' s

- If so, get It 'out and send It
to us new, -- We'll have it ready
for you when you want It

We dry clean any kind of a
parasol none too dainty or too
elaborated ...

Costs from 10c. np. -

has the right flavor and
strength. ; Only in sealed
cans at your grocer. No
Premiums only ' QUALI-
TY. .

FOR- - SALE Second-han- d roll-to- p desk;
fair condition; can be seen at observer ..

suico very cneap. .. .
'

In the convention," wa. t

yesterday to-a- Observer, man
6f one of the most promlnnrad
best informed citizens of tho 8fat,
speaking of the present gwbnatorlal
race. The gentleman In question has
the reputation of keeping hla flnjer
on the movements, of candidates as
well, or better, than any man in
North Carolina, and for that-reaso-

WANTED Distributors every where; - S2S

to .130 made' weekly, distributing elr
culara, samples. Overseeing; advertising
No canvassing. Steady: . Address Bet.
liable Adv.. Bureau, Chica-o- . ; FOR RENT.

iust as good as can be. lake
Importers Coffee Co., Ltd.FOR RENT Furnished front room, with" bath?. In private family. Close in. CaU

'phone tto. ':' " . f ; his words are always weighed heavily L

' "WANTED A first-clas- s sewing machine
- man to take charge of our office- at
Monroe, N. C. No salary but a fine op-
portunity to make money ' working- - tor

- us. pU qulek-I- f you --mean business If
not, stay away, fir-ge- t Sewing Machine
Co , Charlotte, X. C ' V . ' '

your choice it's easy to ask fore

All first Class Grocers
FOB " RENT House 400 N. : Tryon street,

furnished." $60 - per- - month, unfurnished
5 Apply H. C Williams, Leland HoteL

- r Orleans LsT
- Messrs. - Chambers - Moody Co.,

.Wholesale Agents. ' '

Charlotte -- Steam -l- aundry
Lsunderers, Dyers. Cleaners, .

Charlotte, J;FOR RENT Tenth and Poplar Su., fur-
nished house, t rooms, gas, water. 'For

oy nis menas as veil as oi enemies.
Ho is In favor of Craig, as the above
words readly-lndlcateT- --t

seems to be no shadow 6f
a doubt that Craig .will hold 1,. his
leAd until tke convention, and in tbe
case thaV he does fail to receive the
nomination on the first ballot, his
friends believe that he will carry the
State In , the cnovention by at leapt
100 votes. Conventions . and pri-
maries have been held In ten coun-
ties so far and the result has been

rent during summer. R. H. M., care Oh
server. . .

WANTED Men to learn barber trade,
' will xjulp shop for you. or. furnish posi-
tions, .few weeks . completes, constant
practice, careful. instructions, tools given,
Saturday wages, diplomas granted. Write
for catalogue, - Holer Barber College, At-
lanta, Qa, . .t-. i .m' a I?": i

FOB BENT Three desirable rooms, Bel.
mon. Hotel. II. C. Eecles. "

FOR RENT Two, unfurnished rooms. 14 wonderfully favorable, to Mr. Oral
Mint st , Tho following tabulation shows

strength In these counties in com
r if WANTED A competent "hotel Clerk, and

. one who can keep the books for a small
hoteU Address Connelly Springs Hotel.
.Connelly. Springs. N C v ,- -

FOR RENT Three furnished "rooms to

A Represenutirs wsitted - In --

Every Connty In North
Carolina for the

Sonti-r- a School of Telegraphy.

ad dM

EMANUEL SCHOOL

SIDIOGRAPHY AND HPfWRITING

ASHETTLLK, K. C .

Liberal commissions pall rlgv.t
parties. Raferences required.

couple for. light housekeeping. 11 Mint The Standard Visible Writer
parison with the strength of bs
opponents: -

. - . .

VOTES .TABULATED.St. ;. . .

Crslg. Kltchin.
WANTED Experienced lady,

er. who can use typewriter. Address
"X"- care Observer. , REAL ESTATE WANTED. Graham .. .... t

Polk
BuncombeWANTED Local agents for the Quick

Unloading . Car Chute. J". For - handling Tancey ..
coal, 'sand, - brick., crushed stone, etc

Home.
0

. 0
0
0,

.

0
.M
H

t
0

GOLDEN GLORY

Wed Tomatoes

Slice off. a cap from
the blossom end of the
tomatoes and scoop out
the jralp. Fill with
soaked rice mixed with
chopped parsley, salt ,

and red pener and 2
teaspoons of

Golden jGIory

WOULD like to hear at once from owner
' having good farm, for sale. Not par
tlcular. about location; .please give price
and reason for selling and state when
possession can be had, ; L. Darbyshlru,
Box 1964, Rochester, N. T.

Something new. A good seller. Address
Mitchell .
Burke ..
Ashe .. ..
Alexander

P.- - O. Box 213, Spartanburg, 8. C. 1.17

".4 1

.... S

.. ,. S.07
,. .. H
I... 12

,... -

WANTED Salesman to sell to grocers. 'Iredell .. .
druggists and confectioners: (100 per Stanley ..BUSINESS OPPORTTMTIES. McDowellmonth and expenses. California Cider

Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo. -

'Out of a total of the 7 9 votes al- -
WANTED Couple to board in private

family; also table iMerdet-s- . Reason

WOULD like to hear from owner having
good paying business for sale; not. par-

ticular shout location; please give price,
reaaon for. selling, , and state when pos-sessl-

csn be had. L. Darbyshire, Box
29M. . Rocbesiter. N. T..

abIe.,eiry..OJservsr.i.

lotted to these counties Craig gets
74.67. Kltchin. .3T. and Horne 4.31.
Of these counties --also three are in
Mr. Craig's -- - congressional distrlet,
two in the ninth and four in the
eighth districts. -

"ThsresulU.lnthese . counties is
a source of much 'gratification to his
friends, for such a large - vote had

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
occupies a commanding position hr the writing-machi- ne

field, haying" passed all other typewriters
in popularity and sales.

It is the original visible writer and boasts a score,
or more of distinct, advantages over, all competitors.

It is the most versatile machine on the market.
It has double the durability of ordinary tne-writer- s.

It has several hundred less parts, a fact
which accounts for its marvelously easy action and
great speed possibilities. It is neat, compact, noise-
less. Has Vertical and Horizontal Line-Rulin- g De-

vice, Disappearing Indicator, Balance-Shi- ft Mech-
anism, Automatic Paper Feed, Non-Vibrati- ng Base
and many other features that are absolutely ex-
clusive.

Free Oliver Demonstration in Your Office.
Send for THE OLIVER BOOK, which tells the

whole story in words and pictures.

V AN'TED-rPreseira- cylinder and Job- -
hers. SUto experience and salary.

- n.uuwng lit Eroa, Co., Danville, Ta SUCCESS tn the stock msrket.- Our book
gives details. Free. Write for It. John

WANTED Position by drug clerk with A. Bcar-ma- ft Co.. Stock Brokers, 61
four years' experience. Good references. nnadway. Xew ..York.

Address ThenoL" Box 48, Blscoe, N.
not been expected. . It Is perfectly
evident that Mr. Craig will carry the
remaining counties in his own con-
gressional district solidly.FOCXD.WANTED-Boarder- s, permanent- - and

, ..transient. No. 1 West 10th street

"Get It at Hawley's.

You Don't
Have To

take your prescription
to the druggist whose
name is printed on the
blank. Take it to any
drug store the best
drug store. Bring it
direct to us.

Hawley's Pharmacy
Academy Advance sals three

days ahead. 'Phones IS, 140.
Tryon and Fifth Streets.

FOUND After careful investigation, that
the largest and most reliable dealer InWANTED Matron, for Alexander Home.

'

'References required. . Apply by letter to- - --Mrs. It 8. Bryea, 40T N. Tryon St
building material in every city in the
country was- - the agent for "Acme Plss-ter- "

which was to me a sufficient testi-
monial of Its value. . If you want this
proved to you. writs Carolina, Portland

"WANTED Salesmen to sell reull trade.

(Booking Oil
Replace the caps and

slowly bake in a pan.
containing

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

Save Butter use

Golden Glory Cooking Oil

All Grocers.

Brannon Catenating Co.

Charlotte, it .X
Box 36. 'Phone III.

your locality; 654 per month and ex
'penses to start, or commission. Expert'

WILL LEAD IN CENTRAL. PART.
"As" the situation now 'appears and

the reports which have been re-
ceived Indicate, he will get a good
majority in the- - central portion of
the State, ouUlde of the fifth dis-
trict. In this district, while Mr.
Kltchin will get a majority, as has
always been expected and conceded,
Mr. Craig will have good support, as
will also Mr. Horne. j

"Good judges of politics do not
think that Mr. Kltchin will secure
more than two-thir- ds or three-fourt- hs

of the votes of his own dls- -l

trtct,- - and that hs-w- ill get a majority t

Cement-- Company, Sole Distributors,
ence unnecessary. Hermlngsen Cigar Charlestons S. C, Co, Toledo, Ohio. ,

Pound & Moore CompanyJIISCELLANEOUS.WANTED Poritlon by competent drug
clerk, six years experience. Address

"Work," care Observer. DR. H. C. HENDERSON, the dentist. Local Agents. 229 S. Tryon St.won ihe 13 pipe 'at the Consolidated
-- WANTED Travelin- g- earesman. ' to sell Cigar Stores th's week. - ,temperance drink to dealers. Big de
mand, 40 per week and expenses' Bed AM INTERESTED In the purchase of

controlling Interest In cotton yarn milli ross vinegar uo., Bt. . Louis, Mo. -

In no other district in the state ex-

cept the second, which is represented
In Congress by his brother, Mr.
Claude Kltchin. It is conceded that
he will get a - majority in this dis-
trict, with the remainder of the

wanteu Traveling salesman, ac located In Piedmont North Carolina. Ad-
dress "Buyer;" cere; Observer.quainted with retail merchants to self

4.

MAXWELL. RUNABOUTS S2S; MaxwellDianxtsMia ory goods on eornmjsslpn.
Attractive side line. Bryn Mawr Mills,

votes about evenly divided between
Messrs. O-al- and Horne.. .four-cylind- er touring cars 11,750. HamPa. THREE DISTRICTS WILL SPLITft Ross, Charlotte, N. C

WANTED White - waitresses. Stnnmer WE CARRY the finest and best assortedhotel. Opens June lit R, R Springs

:':-,- f y'EVEN; .

"In the first, third and sixth dis-
tricts the friends of Mr. Craig ex-

pect and have good reason to be
line of pipes of. any house in the State.Hotel. Rocky River Springs, Nv C :

Consolidated Cigar Stores.-- '

WANTED By experienced man. position lieve, that he will secure fully asBUY A LOT In "beautiful "Woodlawo.ss salesman In cigar stsnd. Address J. many votes as Mr. Kltchin. It seemscity conveniences, close in. easy terms. LITHIA SPRINGX.," csrs Observer. Hi mcertain that Mr. Horns will carry a
J. K. Alexander. majority in liis own district. The

friends of Mr. Kltchin are claimingWANTED Salesmen to carry full hne Cnesterneici Lo.va.The Time
To Build

VACATION employment for high school'good overalls on commission In N. C. the east but the prospects seem toand college students. Send stamp for8. C. and Oa.i CorrelL. Overall Company, BY RIGHT ST
AUTUOIUTY

EXDORSED
MEDICALreply. American Employment Bureau,tnipa Grove. N. C.

lUUelgh, N. C.
WANTED Stenographer May 1st; bright,

WE ABB the onlywell- - educated, quick. accurate, neat exclusive tobacco
Consolidated Cigarhouse In Charlotte.and .business-lik- e appaarinx girl as steno

be that Mr. Craig will get as many
votes east of Raleigh as Mr. Kltchin,
except In the second district, as be-

fore stated, which Is represented In
Congress by his brother."

. To the mind of the gentleman
speaking, the counties of Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Lincoln and Gaston
will have a wonderful influence In
directing the vote of the east to one
of the two candidates, and these he

Stores.irrapher.' Knowledge of book-keepin- g de.
sirable, gut hot essential Convent train

BECAUSE
It dissolves Urinary deposits.

Stone snd OrsveL
It prevents UrJo Acid de-

posits.
Zt eliminates the Toxins of

Typhoid and other Fevers.
It promotes Digestion. Writs

for book of testimonials.
Sold throughout ths Caro-

lines snd elsewhere.
Bold in Charlotte by

AGENTS Great excitement to get In oned girl preferred. Give full particulars ground floor; first in esch city sndwith sample of. work.. State salary ex town answering this secures secret free.pected. The position is a confidential one,
and- unless you can be implicitly trusted. Hull's- - Bureau. 204 Frank

lln St., New York. considered strategic. He conceded to
end are reliable, do nqt reply. Address Mr..-Crai- a big majority In all thesa
hy --letter "VP " care Observer. ' counties, with the vote, or MessrsEARN (10 WEEKLY addressing postals, rikiKltchin and Horne running about HAWUVS PHARMACYFull Information 25 centa. United SupwAiNTt;i capable .salesman to cover even. aply Co., Pox 692, Charlotte, N. C.

There Is no better time to build
than during a business depression;
you can buy your lot cheaper than
when things are brisk, labor can be
had without exhorbltant wages, and
material for building Is cheaper..
Others are taking advantage of these
things, becsuse activity' will soon bs
resumed (after elections) and profits
will be greater.

AND REMEMBER
we offer our experience as architects
free, ot cost. Lets talk ths matter"over. ; ... .... ,

Hunters Vaughian

North Carolina with staple line. High
;?RAIG CLUB ORGANIZED.FREE TO TEACHER8 Weekly bulletinrpmmlaniona. with 1100 monthly advance.

Permanent position to tight man. jess of vacancies in graded, high Schools,
H. Smith' Co.. Detroit. Mich. , Mr.' 1 H. Weddlngton Elected Chaircolleges, boarding schools. Sheridan's

Agency, Greenwood, S. C.- WANTED-Posltl- on by Junior drug clerk.
man, Wltn an AfHIvf tampalKri
Committee Composed of Proinlnont
atlxens.

"The followers of Mr. Locks Craig,
YOU BET we know how to buy Cigars,two years experience in prescription

--work. Best of references. Address "Clark'' whers is buy, - what kind- - to buy -- andfate Oiieerver, -
. - - how to keo thetrt in good smoking con-

dition aftor va gt them-.- Consolidated candidate for Governor, have perma-
nently organised, and the Craig Club
has elected Mr. J. H. Weddlngton as

WANTED 10. OW j railway mall clerks; Cigar Stcres.r . . - Architects and Ballden.
1 . CHARLOTTE, H. C. man - earriera-cierk- a- salary 11.200.

chairman, with the following-name- dExaminations 'here - soon. Preparation
free. . Franklin Institute. Rochester,. N. REPAIRING of old furniture, mahogany, prominent citizens to constitute aand general upholstering. John J. o- - campaign committees- Messrs. - W. C.ment . 'Phone J480 . . .

Dowd.--H.-N- Pharr. J. P. Caldwell.WANTED Two young men to travel and
IF. WE CAN'T SUIT YOU In a chaw or T. S,' Franklin. W. I. Henderson, P.'

M;' Brown.- - Cameron- - Morrtoon, J-- A)
smoke. It is useless for you' to try any

solicit . for rellabla house. Reference!
required, experience unnecessary. Ad
drees '.'Salesmanager," care Observer.. --

. other house. Consolidated Cigar Stores. Durham, T. L. Klrkpatrlck, Plummer
Stewart. J. W. Wadaworth, E. R. Pres-
ton. W. F. Harding,. C. H. Duls..J. H.WANTED To make contracts with cot IN THE ABSENCE of Dr.. W, A. Gra
Wearn. - T. W. Wade, Amos Cook," Cton mills to take their output of old ham; who will be out of, town for ten
P. Bennett and F. M. nuannon house.days, his practice will be looked afterBagging and ties. Address A. H. Boykln,

.Jr., Boykln.' S. C. :,v This committee will have charge ofby his partner. Dr. Thos. H. Wright. ;

the county as a whole and individual "If you want It built right and right
, now, ws are the right people."clubs will be organised in behalf ofMAKE 11,000 a month, started' with 15.

Will explain how. tAnyone can do the
WANTED Good compositor for country
" weekly." Address Carolina Union
er. Msrsbvllle. N. C ., .

the candidate tn the several town xwork home.- - Warn Dept. M. 833 Washing
ton Blv&. Chicago.

ships. Mr. Weddlngton will not lake
active part In the campaign on ac-
count of his business engagements.WANTED Tour electrical repairs;

charges reasonable; . work - guaranteed.
Jdeal Electrlo Co. .. . , .

WE WANT YOUB TRADE and must and the committee will actually havehave it. Give us one trial and you will
keep on trying us. - Consolidated Cigar
Stores. v :. .i .,.T.'i..'w,. "':',.

-- Tbs Most CsWsHabla Place
ia th He."

PORCH SHADES

-- WANTED for U. . Army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men. between ages of II and
fS. .cUlxrne .of United States, of good

haracter and temperate tacit, who can
? - . I . ; v. nk . r

NEW MODERN residence. Just
completed and ready to' move Into.

Largs corner lot. For- - sal direct from
the owner. No. 238, cars Observer.

in hand the entire work. This com-
mittee will have permanent head-
quarters In the Piedmont Building,
and will hold frequent conferences at
these quarters. : i v - y

Mecklenburg county has become a
strategic point in the political battle
snd the supporters of all the candi-
dates realise that it is worth while
to work overtime to make the cap-
ture of a majority of the votes.. The

vfir-ni,-
, rnia Baa wr IL. tniwil jisen

wented how for servire In Cuba and the
Philippines. Fer Information apply to
Ktcrultlng OOTcer, 1 15 West Trade tw.,
Cbailotte. N. C: "South Main1 St..
Aaheville, N. C; Bank Building. Hlpk-- A TO UNO LADT from Austria, just ar-

rived, wants position in business office.
ttmm - In iiMriM tMkfnrM" n.. W . .1 KEEP- - &OOL

We Prepay

All Express

Charges

gnsh snd hss served as billing elerk and !"" Messrs. Kltchin and Horne
are losing no tlms in presenting the

cry. Pi. v.: J2H Nortn Main Bt. Ealls-bur- y.

N. C.: 417H Lllerty St.. Wlnsun-Psle-

N. C; Kendall Building, CoUim-W- a,

a. - C; - Havnsworth and Cchyer's
Building. Greenville. 8. C Glenn BuUd-ing- .-

Spartanburg.. & C t

Address 'Austria,"general office work,
cars Observer. claims of these candidates, and their

organisations are . getting - in good
shape. - :

;
,

Dr." 3. t. Montgomery, of Spartan-
burg. 8. C, Is in the city, stopping
with his brother-in-la- Rsr. Dr. E.

O S 4, 1

e-- w&

OUR STAG MIXTURE is the finest on
earth. - Come to 1 46 North Tryon

and try a pipe full and you will be cos-vinee- d.

Consolidated Cigar Stores.
n FOR 6A1J3. :

. rix up your porch so as to get the most comfort out of It
Fresh, sutdsor air Is healthful.

- Vudor Porch Shades. - ftt ft. . . . . ; . . . , .... ; . ..... ... $1.00
Vpdor Porch Shades, ftx ft.... t . .S4.ft
Vuder Porch Shades. 1 ftxi ft...... ...a&o
Green Bamboo Porch Shades, ftxl ft...... ......... ,$i.T5
Orten Bamboo Porch Shades, I ftxl ft...... $1.25
Green Bamboo Porch Shades, 10 ftxl ft........ ..,.. .$4.00
Straw Color Porch Bhaden, ftxl ft..... ...... ..,...$1.33'
Straw Color Porch Shades. 10 ftxl ft...... ti.M
Straw Color Porch Shades. 1$ ftxl ft........ .$1.7
Porch Swings- - with, chains... ........... ......$S.&0 to $:&.oo
Porch Rockers.,.. ......,.... ....... $1.00 to $10.00
Porch Rugs.... .... M. ...... ...... ......... $l.0O to
Hammocks .,... ....-.,..- .

fc . .....,7Bc to $$-0-

FOR SALE The Elwood cigar and news
stsnd (In Elwood Hotel. High Point. N.

C). the best paying smsa business In
the . SUte; extra 'good opportunity forany man with small capital. Address T.
B. Barnes. Box 65, High Point, N. C -

Court Convenes Monday.
. Criminal court will convene Mon-

day for a week's session. Judge Fred
Moors presiding. The most Interest

' DEATH WAS ON HIS HEELS.
Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers, Vs., had

a close call in the spring of 1904. litsays: "An attack of pneumonia left me
so week snd with such a fearful cough
that my friends declared consumption
had me, and death was en my heels.
Then I was persuaded to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. It helped me Immediate-
ly, and after taking two and a half bot-
tles I was a well man asaln. I found

Ung cases docketed are against thetR- - bale we - have on band . fort Mecklenburg Fair Association. Its of-

ficers and directors, who are alleged Everything tn Furniture" to make ths Porch ccmfortabla.
crashing machines, for crushing gold

ore built for the lata O. K. MoCutceon)
whleh must be sold at some pries. South-
ern Machine Works., High Point. N. C

to hare permitted gambling and inde out that New Discovery le the best rem

()RDERS QH DEER
Shipped by Express In Plain Packages Da RecHvrd.

V TberefoTw-FTes-h Goods.
Gold' Medal Award,-Jamestow- n Exposition, For Purity.

fc . j Dot 4 Dos, t Dos. IS Dos. IS Dos,
Wurxburger Beer..3.t $4.s0 $tl&0' U.tO
PlWner Beer' ..i..r JM - 4.M ' M 10.M 1J.00
Puretine Malt. Ex.. IM : 4.90 . CtO . 1144) ' 110' Cspuilener' . .. t--

M
- 4.SO ' .so no 1S40

We Allow 8 Oets fer JlHaen For Ttetimied BotUeav

, i..'.' REMIT MOXEY OR EXPRESS ORDER- - ' V

flife VIRGINIA BREWING-CO- .,

cent exposures of person at the fair
last fall, and the charge of murder

edy for cough m and lung disease in all
the wend." Sold under guarantee at all
drug stores.. tOe. and IL Trial bottle free.against . Mr. S. Q. Barnes who Is al

leged to have killed Mr. George Olf- -
ford soma weeks ard. The "usual ar NOTICEray of blind tiger cases will be ready Par!;r-Garcln-

2r Cc
FOR SALE I offer lor sale subject to be-I-ng

sold, four thousand dollars worth of
Prownmsrs road improvement bonda" of
the denomination of Ave hundred dollars.
Issued January 1st. IKS. and running not
more than 20 years, with 4 per cent,

This is a gilt edge and
atsolutely saie investment. A. A. Clark,
Chairman, Roaindala, (4. C

s Those who have not paid thelri
lor disposition, -

Very elaborate preparations have
been mads by St Pasl's Presby-
terian church in the way of decora-
tions and music for all of the Easter

tubscriptlons to the Ball Park ara. re-

quested to f nd them to the treasurer
as early as convenient - Work vis
finished snd ws need the funds

R. I CJUISOX, Treasurer.

CARPETS RUGSFCRXITL'RE
roaxore . ;FOR SALE Cheap, letter pre? good as

new. Aprly at Observer office.
services to-da- y. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to alL - VTRCnOA,


